Hemlock Suites
Second Floor

Legend

- "A" Suite
  *Semi-Suite
  *Double Occupancy Bedroom
  *Kitchenette

- "B" Suite
  *2 Person Semi-Suite
  *2 Single Occupancy Bedrooms
  *Kitchenette with Dining Area

- "C" Suite
  *4 Person Suite
  *2 Double Occupancy Bedrooms
  *Living Room
  *Kitchenette

- "D" Suite
  *4 Person Suite
  *4 Single Occupancy Bedrooms
  *Living Room
  *Kitchenette
  *2 Bathrooms
Hemlock Suites
Third Floor

Legend

- Normal Street
- Smith Street

Suite “C” 324
A
B
C
D

“A” Suite
*Semi-Suite
*Double Occupancy Bedroom
*Kitchenette

“B” Suite
*2 Person Semi-Suite
*2 Single Occupancy Bedrooms
*Kitchenette with Dining Area

“C” Suite
*4 Person Suite
*2 Double Occupancy Bedrooms
*Living Room
*Kitchenette

“D” Suite
*4 Person Suite
*4 Single Occupancy Bedrooms
*Living Room
*Kitchenette
*2 Bathrooms
**Legend**

- **"A" Suite**
  - *Semi-Suite*
  - *Double Occupancy Bedroom*
  - *Kitchenette*

- **"B" Suite**
  - *2 Person Semi-Suite*
  - *2 Single Occupancy Bedrooms*
  - *Kitchenette with Dining Area*

- **"C" Suite**
  - *4 Person Suite*
  - *2 Double Occupancy Bedrooms*
  - *Living Room*
  - *Kitchenette*

- **"D" Suite**
  - *4 Person Suite*
  - *4 Single Occupancy Bedrooms*
  - *Living Room*
  - *Kitchenette*
  - *2 Bathrooms*